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MARRIAGESDECORATION DAYi THE STORY OF “GALLOWS HILL”WANTED. CASTORIADAHLING-GODFREY — At Bt Matt’» 
«hureh, Aug. 16. by Ber. Dr. Raymond. 
Henry Edgar Darling to Georgina Grace Iia- 
bella, daughter of E. V. Godfrey, both of 
tola city. •

8HAW-EVANS—At the residence ot the 
bride s father, on Aug. 19th, by Rev. W. 0. 
Raymond, rector of St. Mary’s church, 
William 8. Shaw, of Norwood (Maea.l, to 

hter of Capt. George E. Evans,

rnimmiiiMiiiimiiHimmiiimr
\ Active Agents Wanted Knights of Pythias' Programme for 

Thursday Next,Pages Turned Back and Interesting Notes of Early Kings 
County Days Found—How Reed’s Point Lost Position as 
Shiretown.

te complete History of the War be- 
the renowned 

turat Halstead, 
work are meeting with great suc- 

~ ie the time to eecure orders. Peace 
be proclaimed. Beat terms guar* 

'nvassing outfits mailed free of 
h full particulars on receipt of; 

pay postage. Address R. A. H. 
iblj|her, 50 Garden street, St.

ussla and Japan by 
•espondent, Hon. M Forlnfants and Children.

Thursday, -the 24th inet., the Knights Alice, d.ugl 
oi Pythias will decorate the graves of de
ceased comrades in the Methodist and j 
Church of England burial grounds and 
Fernhill.

Two companies uniform rank, X ictona vuwo vomi c- t C.nmoanv No SPTANB—On the 17th Inst., Ethel Vlc-Company No. 1 and cignet Company jso. torla> beloved laughter of John and the late ; 
6, together with subordinate lodges, will - j)ary splane. aged 21 years, 
assemble at Castle Hall in time for the qirvan—At Hampton, on Aug. 13. Wm. '
procession to leave ot 1.30 p. m. A band S„ son ot Samuel Girvan. aged 20 years.

_SEELY—At Glenwood, on Aug. 17, Gert-
will oe in attendance. , rude M,. youngest daughter of Henry Seely,

The usual route will be followed down of ttlB c|tyi Bg6d 17 years.
Germain to Queen and across to Char- SEAMAN—At Hillsboro. Albert county, on
lotte and the. Queen's rink, where the the 17th InsU. Margaret, beloved wife of Geo.
barouches with flowers will be added to HN^,e^^_In thls cIty on Saturday, Aug.
the line. 19th, James Nichols, ot Spar Cove Road,

The Methodist and Church of England aged 75 years, 
hurvimr grounds will first be visited. The ARMSTRONG—In this city, on tbe Hit

^ ,;■ ,v „ uv tn. road Inst., Catherine, widow of James Armstrong,prooession will then go by me naca roau the 72nd year 0i her age, leaving one son
to Fernhill, where the usual ceremonies and a aaughter to mourn their sad lose, 
will be. to be followed by the decoration FINLEY—On the 19th Inst., Arthur Leo.

, . -r-v voifflite will return Infant son of Thomas 77■ Finley', aged twoof the graves. The knights will return “^aeon(B°8ton paperB please copy.)
by the Marsh Road. w-ARK—At Fredericton, on the morning of

Queen's rink will be open Wednesday Auguet 20th, the Honorable David Wark, In 
night and Thursday -morning for the re-' the 102nd year of his age.

, n „ t the commit- GRACE—At Bay Shore, on Aug. 20th,ception of flowers. b«ne ot tne commit Graoe/ having a wife and two
tee will be there in charge. sieters to mourn their loss.

ANDREWS—In this city, on Aug. 20th, 
Maggie M., wife of Harry J. Andrews, of 
the Royal Hotel, in the 32nd year of her 
age leaving a husband, one son, her father 
and three brothers to mourn their sad lose.

ROWE—In this city on the 20th Inst., at 
hls late residence, No. 4 Cranston Ave., 
Richard Rowe.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

I Bears the 
Signature

DEATHSThe steamer was gliding toward the who as a military man waa all-powerful at
that time. His estates were nearer King
ston than Reed's Point, and personal con- 

then not always lost
wharf, the paddle wheel had .quit work 
for the time being, the passengers could 

the tall figure of host Hughie McCor
mick ready to make fast the line when 
“the man who had been there before’’ re- 

“There’s Gal-

Vegetable Preparationfor As - | 
slmilating theTood andBsgula- 
ting tte Stomachs andBoweis of |

d Class Female Tearher V\"anted; to 
icnt-e -bout 1st of October, 1905. 
Chris. Jensen. Secretary to Trus- 

P. O., Victoria County.
S-23 4i sw

À comme
Apply, A. 
tees. Blue Bell,
N. B.

vemence was even 
sight of.

The first house built upon the Ke®e- 
beccasis was the work of a man named 
Cromwell. He chose a site not far from 
Reed's Point, appreciating, as he did, the 
beauty and the advantages of the situa
tion. It may be that h’e was guided in 
his choice because there was an Inidan 
Village there and the clearings they had 
made were not distasteful to the sight 
of the new settlers. These Indians were 
friendly and generous and it ie not told of 
the white men that they abused the hos
pitality and welcome extended to them. 
The red 
•the foot
Gallows Hill, and many a relic of the 
chase buried with the dead warriors laave 
been handled by the ploughman, and thus 
the ancients’ equipment for the happy 
hunting grounds became the property and 

curios of the white man. 
he Indian encampment which was sit

uated just in front of where the residence 
of Captain. Pitt now stands, was after- 
wands included in a grant of land to 
Joseph Dickson, which was of great ex
tent and included valuable sections on 
both sides of the river extending even as 
far as Hammond river branch and taking 
in what is now known as the “Neck.” 
Mr. .Snider afterwards bought from Dick
son and later again about 1825, the 
Waddels appeared upon the Kennebeccas- 
ie, and piece by piece acquired the exten
sive property that is now owned by the 
descendant, James Waddell.

see

XX7ANTED—A second or third-class Teacher 
;VV for Kouehlbouguac, District No. 3. Ap
ply, slating salary to James Tweedle. secre
tary Kent County, N. B. 8-16-lt-sw

VX7ANTED—First-class Mole Teacher for 
VV No. 8 District, Parish ot Canterbury (N. 
B-). Apply, stating salary to John B. Jarvis, 
secretary, Canterbury Station, York County, 
>j B. 8-12-41-aw

marked to a companion, 
lows Hill.”

Of course explanations were in order, 
but all that last summer's visitor could 
give was that two men were banged at 
the foot of the big hill that rises .giot 
far from Reed's Point landing and that 
the spot took its name for that reason.

Few, if any, of the legislators knew 
when they landed at Reed s Point and 
saw tbe pleasant summer 
“The Willows,” facing them that they 
were standing within a few yards of the 
site of one of the first court houses erected 
in the province. In the latter part of the 
last century and the first years of this 
the shiretown of Kings county was at 
Reed’s Point, and there justice was dealt 
out and local laws made for the govern
ment of the few settlers then living in 
the surrounding district.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfiü- 
nessandResLContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of

VT TANT ED—A second or third class teacher 
W for school district No. 7, parish of Mus
quash. Apply, elating salary wanted, to 
Bristall Hargrave, Dipper Harbor, West SL 
John county, N. B. 7-29-bw.

TX7ANTED—A first or eecond class male 
YV teacher for School District No. 6, Parish 
of Grand Manan, Charlotte county. Apply, 
eating salary, to J. D. Harvey, Secretary of 
Trustees. Whitehead, Grand Mauan. 8-9 sw
T1Î7ANTED—Second or third class female 
VV teacher lor district No. 6, In the parish 

OL Rothesay, Kings county. Apply, stating 
terms, to J. H. Saunders, secretary school 
trustees. Address Rothesay, Gondola Point, 
Kings County, N. B.

ntSAMHELHT
/feptiadW- Inn’s burial ground was jriet at 

what was afterwards called1 I»
resort hotel,

Use
A perfect Remedy forConstlpa- 

fuMi, Sour Stomach.Diaohoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverishv 
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW TOHH.

SAVED BOY'S LIFE v For Over 
Thirty Years«T OCAL and General Salesmen wanted In 

Xi every town and district In New Bruns
wick to represent “Canada's Greatest Nur
series. “ Special list of hardy varieties for 
New Brunswick. Start now at best selling 
season. Write for proepsetue and eend 2ôc. 
for our handsome aluminum microscope— 
magnifies 4ft times, just the thing for botan
ists. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ont 

w-261

Morton McLaren, of Carleton, Jumps 
in Harbor After Lad, SHIP NEWS.

A Double Hanging.

CASTORIAFred Campbell, the four-year-old son 
of Fred Campbell, Middle street, Carle- 
ton, had a narrow escape from drowning 
Monday afternoon. It appears that 
about 3 o'clock he, in company with some 
other children, was playing on the wharf 
at the Old Fort.

The little fellow fell over the edge and 
es the tide was high there was about 
twelve feat of water.

The boy disappeared and would inevit
ably have drowned had not Morton Mc
Laren, son of James McLaren, of the po
lice force, who was standing near, thrown 
off his hat and coat and dived after the 
lad and it was not long before young Mc
Laren bad the satisfaction of placing the 

of his mother, who had

PORT OP ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Here it was that a man named Shanks 
tried for the murder of his wife, and 

when found quietly sentenced to death. 
A negro at the same court was convicted 
of a common crime, such as theft, and he, 
too, as was" the custom in those days, was 
to lose his life. Both of them were led to 
the foot of the high hill that was in sight 
of the rude coart house, and there in the 
presence of the sturdy men of those days 
suffered the penalty for their offences. 
Since then to this day the name of "Gal
lows Hill," has clung to the place, and 
the inquiring tourist seeking ah explana
tion cannot always get it, but he is sure 
to if he encounters the local historian, 
Captain W. A. Pitt, who has all the facts 
and legends at tjjp end of his tongue.

In spite of tfie fact that the point 
the first shiretown it did not retain the 

of Kingston, but came to be known 
as Reed’s Point because at that time an 
old time inn or hotel was kept there by 
Robert Reed, grandfather or great-grand
father of some of -those of tbe same name 
in the city today.

Reed's Point was in those days a con- 
place for 
river and

was
Friday, Aug. IS.

Stmr- Çalvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Schr Georgia E, Wasson, from Stonlngton, 
Donald Fraser & Bon.

Schr Arthur H Wright, from Arroya (P R), 
molasses, Baird & Peters.

Coastwise—Schrs Pansy, 76. Pike, from 
Apple River; Jolllette, 66, Gordon, from St 
Martins; stmr Westport III, 49, Powell, from 
Westport, and cld; barge No 2, Warnock, 
from Parraboro.

wrEN WANTED—Reliable men 
ill locality throughout Canada ts 
end Introduce our goods tacklgf 
cards on trees, fences, brldg 
■plouous places; dlstributln 
Using matter. Commlketonj 
» year or ISO a month en" 
flay. Steady employmAt 
men. We lay out youitei 
experience needed. Wrig 
lara. Salua Medicinal Cw

M every 
•advertise 
"up show, 
d all con- 
all adver- 

F salary; I960 
penses, $3 per 
good reliable 

|brk for you. No 
r for full partiou- 
, LondtS. Ontario, 

JF w-21

EXACT COFTVPWBfAPPEB.
IPSKV. mw voet eiw.

Where a Warship Went Down.
It was off Dicksofi’a Point that tha 

French vessel went down. Many are the 
stories told to this day of the treasure 
that was lost when this half-pirate, half
privateer went to the bottom, but apart 
from eome well-vouched-for finds of coins 
in several places upon the ehore, and a 
sword or two which are stiil in the pos
session of some of file old families, no 
person has hee 
sinking of tfie 
of the vessel have been recovered from 
time to time and the wood is said to be 
well preserved yet.

Now, however, where the Indians pad- 
died their birch-bark canoes, Messrs. Pitt 
and Waddell hoist huge sails upon their 
broad and unwieldly scows and compete 
for the traffic of the farmer and the tour
ist, who will look in vain for the remnant 
of the old court house, see nothing of the 
big trees which served as convient scaf
folds under Gallows Hid, and, if Sie goes 
prowling around for Indian relics will 
probably make the acquaintance of the 
biggest dog in the neighborhood whose 
strict business it ie to see that strangers 
keep out of the tall grass.

Halifax; tug Gypsum King, towing four 
barges, New York for Windsor (N S.)

City Island, Aug 20—Bound south, braque 
St Peter, HlHsiboro (N B) ; schrs Unity, Lie- 
comb (N S); Silver Spray, Apple River (K 
S); Invictue, Chatham (N B)7 Alma, Sack-* 
ville (N B); Manuel R Cuza, 6t John.

Calais, Me, Aug 20—Ard stmr Caledonia,
frsid-Sarque Eva Lynch, for St John (N B.)

Philadelphia. Aug 20—Ard stmr Ymle, from-- 
St John for Providence.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 20—Ard and sailer 
schrs Tay. from Providence for St John; 9 
A Pownes, from Dorchester (N B), for Port. 
Chester! N Y.) . „ „ „

Sid—Schrs Etatily I White, from New York 
for Sand River; James Barber, for Bast 
Greenwich (R I); for St John <N' B); Cora', 
May, New Haven for do; Agnes May, from 
Provldente for do; Frank and Ira, from. 
South Amboy for St John; Demozelle, from 
Bridgeport for River Herbert.

Philadelphia, Aug 20—Ard stmr Gimle.from 
Hilleboro (N B.)Boston. Aug 21—Ard, etmrs Halifax from 
Halifax; schrs Fanny from St John; Two 
Sisters, from Apple River (N SY; James W. 
Paul. Jr, from Newport News 

Sid—Stmrs Vera (Nor), for Louisbourg (C 
B>; Prince George, for Yarmouth (N 
schrs Valdare, tor Bear River N S ; Ray^ 
mond T Maul, for Cheverle (N S! ; Oriole, for1 
River Herbert (N 6).

Sid from Preeldent Roads: Schrs Blanch» 
M Thorburn, for Bridgewater (N S) ; Fran
cis Rice, for Little Brook (N S); Helen Shaf- 
ner, for Liverpool (N S); Neva for Meteghaa. 
(N S); V-v : t. for Yarmouth (N S); Pref
erence, ter ohn.

Vineyard .en, Aug 21—Ard and sld* 
schrs Phoenix, from Hillsboro (N B), fop1
N|Td—Schrs Ravola. from Richlbucto (N B), 

Passed—Schrs Sakata, from New York tot 
Parraboro; Hunter, from Bridgeport for St
John; Cora M, ---- . for Macblas; Stella.
Maud, from Fredericton (N B), for Stonlng
ton (Conn). ,Reedy Island, Aug 21—Anchored below, 
bark Peerless, from Philadelphia for Sydney

Gloucester, Mass, Aug 21—Ard, schr Can
ning Packet, from Church Point (N S).

New Haven, Conn, Aug 21—Ard, schr Vii> 
glnian, from Sackville (N B).

Portland, Me, Aug 21—Ard, stmr Cornish- 
man, Thornton, from Liverpool.

New York, Aug. 21—Sid, bark Herbert Ful
ler, for Femandlna.

Boston, Aug 21—Ard, stmr Michigan, from 
Liverpool.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Aug 
Pandora, for St John; Pardo 
for do; Lillian, Marshall, for do.

City Island, Aug 21—Bound east,
Savola, from New York for Halifax.

Chatham, Mass, Aug 21—Light southwest1* 
winds; clear at sunset.

from Montreal and Quebec; Lucanla, from 
New York.

Sid—Stmr Umbria, for New York.
Ard Aug 18—Barque Undal, from Pugwash

(ICo1eralne, Aug IS—Ard barque Johane.from 
St John (N B.)

Preston, Aug 
Rlchibucto (N B.)

Grenock, Aug 19—Ard schr Jenny Jones, 
from Harbor Grace (Nfld). for Glasgow. 

Bristol, Aug 19—Sid schr Pluvier.
Twlllingate (Nfld.) .... ____Swansea^ Aug 19—Ard, bark Alastos, from

Liverpool, Aug 20—Ard, bark Augusta, 
from Gaepe; stmr Lake Manitoba, from 
Montreal; stmr Sicily, from St Johns (Nfld)
^Llvmpook" Aug. 21—Ard, stmrs Manchester 
City, from Montreal for Manchester; South
wark, from Montreal.

Sid—Stmr Manchester Trader, for Mont-
Liverpool, Aug. 19—Ard, bark Charles T. 

Lefurgey, from Dalhousle (N B).
London, Aug 20—Ard, etmrs Philaea, from 

Quebec; Cervona, from Montreal and Que. 
bec.

Saturday. Aug. 19.
Stmr Penobscot. Mitchell. Boston via Maine 

ports, mdse and pass, W G Lee.
Barque ymer (Rus), 770 

burg, Wm Thomson & Co, oai.
Schr Annie Blanche, 66, Rowe, Eaetport, r 

Tufts & Co, bal.Coastwise—Schre Bess, 25, Melanson.Tborne 
Cove; tug Springhlll, 66, Cook, with barge 
No 4 and No 7, Parraboro; schr Harry Mor
ris, 89 .Lougbery, St Martins.^ ^ ^

Schr Catherine, from Fajardo (P R). Baird 
& Peters, molasses.

on In every 
to advertlae

EÎ conspicuous 
6&11 advertising 
year or |76 per 
per day. Steady 

e men. No exper- 
particuVre, Em-

tT4TBN WANTED—Reliable 
At* locality throughout Cai 
eur goode, tack up ehov 
fences, along roads mndi 
places; also dlatrlbuti® A 
matter. Salary WOO Vmm 
month and

Moburg, Ham-
1S—Ard barque Kahlen, from

expenses I 
’employment to good, n 
lence necessary. Write 

< tore Medicine Co., London, Ont.
12-10 1-yr-d-eow d*w

forboy in the arms 
witnessed the accident.n made any richer by the 

Frenchmah. Some parts
was

LOOKS TO THE WESTnamefiarSM
k. O’Keefe, 157 
lyr^er.______

Ambitious youKg men for 
ilarge Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
«country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
"AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
•John, N. B.

BD—Gentlemen 
and expenses; 

experience unnecessary. 
Bay street, Toronto.

Monday, Aug. 21. 
Stmr Manchester Corporation, Heath, Man-
Coastwise—SchTS Sarah B Ells, 33, Hough

ton, from Hall’s Harbor; Yarmouth Packet, 
76, Shaw, from Yarmouth; Mildred K, 3o,

River Hebert; Electric Light, 34, Graham, 
Ashing, and cld; Beulah Benton, 36, Guth
rie from Sandy Cove; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, 
from Westport; Little Annie, 18. Poland,
from Dtgby, and cld. ____ ___Coastwise—Schrs Ethyl, 22, Trahan, from 
Bellevue Cove; Gaza, 71, Hatfleld, ttom Ap
ple River; Emily, 69, Morris from Advo
cate, and cld; Bay Queen, SI, Leighton from 
Grand Harbor; stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersol,
^Sch^Three’s'/sters (Am), Price, from Bos-

»

4» J. A. Patterson, Grand Falls Lumber- 
May Begin Operations There.

I

manrenient and popular stopping 
those who live farther up the 
had business in the commercial'«entre, St. 
John.

Rut the glnry of the ehiretwn was to 
go into the interior; for when the rough 
block-house was burned the eeat of county 
government was taken to what is now 
known as Kingston. This was done 
through the influence of General Coffin,

J. A. Patterson, lumberman, of Grand 
Falls, who has recently been on an in
vestigation tour in the west ie at the 
Victoria. Mr. Pattemon has disposed of 
tbe greater part of his property in Grand 
Falls and thinks of beginning operations 
in Western Canada. He says he was great
ly impressed with thè business opportuni
ties there for a man with eome capital.

While there he opened negotiations with 
people and will probably return be

fore a great while, but whether perman
ently or only for a time he is not certain.

Glasgow, Aug. 19—Sid, stmr Pretorlan, for 
Montreal. , , ,Aug 20—Ard, atmrs Marina, from Montreal ;
C«amrï°Se=tieaW To^St John; Cast.,la, 
for Montreal. .

Belfast, Aug 20—Sid. bark Emil Stang. for 
Campbellton IN B).

Hull. Aug 2D—Sid. stmr Lucille, for St
J°InUMrahulI, Aug 20—Passed, etmrs South
wark from Montreal for Liverpool; 21st. 
Buenos Ayrean, from Montreal and Quebec 
for Glasgow and Liverpool.

Shields, Aug 19—61d, stmrs Fremona, for 
Montreal.

Greenock. Aug 19-«S3d, stmr Fashoda, for 
Quebec. , ,

Portsmouth, Aug 19—Ard, stmr Inlahowen 
Head, from Montreal. Three Rivera and Que-

S) it

ton.
Cleared.

ROTHESAY EKPECTS •
I, C, R. IMPROVEMENTS

SIT WOMAN Saturday, Aug. 19.
Schr Norman, Kelson, Philadelphia. J H 

Scammel & Co. , ,
Coastwise—Sohre Shamrock. "Webster,Mait

land: Henry Swan, Cole, Sackville; Bess, 
Melanson, Dlgby; Alma, Tufts Alma;
Neves, Apple River; Serene, LcgBre.Pwf- 
boro; Lena, Scott, Noel; tug Springhlll. 
Cook, Parraboro; Jessie, Spice, Harborvllle, 

Monday, Aug. 21. 
Bridgeport,

some

FOR SALE,

KILLED GIRLfrom Norton Station, coneleting ot halt an 
acre ot land, on which there le a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayea, 12 Kins street, St. John, N, B. 

sw-3w

News of Salisbury.
Salisbury, N* B., Aug. 21—Mrs. J. K..

Harris and three children, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Isaiah Smith of this place, 
returned home to Memramoook the first 
of this week.

Dr. J. A. and Mrs. MacNaughton, of 
Moncton, were in Salisbury Friday.

Mrs. H. A. Flewelling, of Needham 
(Mass.) who has been spending come 
week» in Salisbury and P. E. Island re
turned home Saturday.

I. C. B. Section Foreman Joseph B.
Parker, and wife, of this place, left Sat
urday for Boston and vicinity, where they 
will spend three or four weeks with rela-

Sohool laspecor Amos CBlenis, and 
family, were in Salisbury Friday renew
ing old ecquanintances. Mr. O’Blenis was 
formerly principal of the Salisbury schools.

Dr. Blohard Taylor and wife, of Nova 
Scotia, were in Salisbury last week, the 
guests of J. E. Foster. ...

A. O. Lawson, of Apchaqui, ie in Salie- 
bury this week,

Mrs. H. Chapman and two daughters, 
of Chicago, who are visiting Mrs. Chap
man’s parents, Dr. and Mre. E. Moore, 
are now spending a few days in St. John.

The ice cream social held by the Salis
bury base ball club Saturday evening was 
quite a success. The boys realixed en
ough to defray the expenses of the season.

Mre. James G. Taylor, a former Satie- 
bury lady, who ie to make her home in 
Maine, sold her household effects by 
tion Saturday afternoon.

Mice Hattie Duncan, who has been 
working in St. John as stenographer for 
J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., is home on her 
vacation.

Harold Patteroon, eon of J. W. Patter, 
eon, while helping to put out a fire in 
the wood» near Mr. Pattareon’e farm last 
Thursday, was etruck with a heavy fence 
pole on the ankle. The blow sprained the 
ankle and he will be laid up for eome 
week». , .

Bridge contractor John Lockhart, of 
Salisbury, who has the contract to build 
the bridge at Buctouche elation for the 
Monoton * Buctouche Bailway, fell from 
the bridge and we» brought home Imdly 
bruised and out. Dr. Charlee A. King ie
attending him, ....

Mm. G. J, Trite», ot this place, had the 
misfortune to break her arm one day last

Delhi Sleeves, daughter of Watson 
Sleeves, of Hillsboro, à* the gueat of her
aunt, Mm, John Trite», of this Place. K i&_Ard, bk Pauluz, from Dal-

Mieii Flora Fieeea, of Havelock, w visit- , re,cv Bert
log at J, Watiaca Taylor a. Shield». Aue iT-616, *ehr ■> Percy Bert-

Wyn Uavia, of Moncton, «1-ent ram, tor ,tmr Bavarian, from
Sunwy with lira. Alma Chapman here ÆJLVandiVebeo tor Liverpool (aud pro- 

FLgv, E, A, AUaby preached the eeeond veeded), . K..m-tl.n
of hie «ertee of eernums on "Sunday Obaer- via Havre,
vanoes” yesterday morning in the Baptist * Llverl,0o|i Aug t*-sjd, stmr Celtic, for 
churoh to a stood eongvegation, New York; @emantka, for Mtramtohl I:N B),Laet evening Rev, üLaao Hmvie preached H^Uyt'rom anneal? Three Rivers and Qut^ 
fro neariy a complete congregation jn the ^ for Portwncmth and ^underlanil 
Methodist churoh, Mna, 1. L. £rU<«.,ef Ormei Head, ‘fo/uvcrruol. 1 
this place, and L, NV, Titu*. of St, John, tg-si» simr Hungarian, for
were heard in a very pretty duet, “The <,^”0 and
Prayer et vite Wanderer, and Mr, Titus Queenstown, Aug SO—Sid stmr Umbria,

Forest Area were burning in a number pang a fine solo, “There la a Wy DrW’’‘ ‘'gmtfca'mptou! *Aug’*”»-Ard atrnr New
of places Friday and Haturday and the Mr, Titus was csoeUent voice and hla Ywll from New ^ M„n.
rain of Sunday wa, moat welcome to tinging was greatly enjoyed, ..Zr'U^UnlrMrlU^ni 9
many who had been fighting the flames, -— -------—---- ---------- .. I jJVarpao!, Aug 19-Sld etmr Canadian, tor
Saturday afternoon a thick volume of 1 |t i» not at all probable that there will | flostoo. „m, Evangeline for
smoke in the direction of Ktnaüon m- j he an artillery vamp at Fort Duffei’in thic I J^huvia ifaltiy. ‘ “a./aus'‘sfâcbre Beaver teem Windsor
dicated that another msh fire had gained | hywn, WÎ year the fag "UU^MTnd^PhltoSÏ ttfli . 7
much headway, The copious vain was , 6fceady praCtire, and it ts through fear <4 I foQr *tdom Reedy Wood, >1, Aug 1
most welcome to three farmers with late 6innlar conditions this year that the eamp ; Point, Aug l9-d»aaeed stmr etctly, stmr^ Nora, from Philadelphia t HS,
grain crops and the benefit to all vege- \ w'm „ot be held, Col, White, D, O, C„ ttm Wa* and St John*, tNfld), for Ltv- A woodvmrd,
tk'uke w4U be very great, >vho ha a been in Quebec, for Qie paet few 61 ̂ meutks Aug 19—Ardt »tmr Turcoman, from Weytuoutb (N 6,) sverre iNoriAlfred Kilpatrick has sold his farm up* vceks, is espectcd to return on Sept, 7, [rpm Songeai and Quebec, viancheter frm^^'ulAurg1^^) ; Pfinoa Qeorgq. tron,
on the Cove road to Hubert Saunders. -------------- ------ -------------- M* hWt &auth; sotTr 'patriot, from PortXntel
Mr. KiipatTick will nut remove from bis Germany show 166, Franne Lundy lalaud, Aug IP-Passed barque Al- (f R Boston ter Yarmouth,tea&arcgw -- JEîSîS-—

bec
Fleetwood, Aug 20—Ard. bark Angeronla. 

from Chatham (N B). , , ,
Brow Head, Aug 21—Passed, bark Asia, 

from Dalhousle (N B), for Preston.Stet-Matters Talked Over With Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson — Chicken Thieves at 
Work Again.

Schr Abana, Gayton, tor 
son, CUQ6j<^t22jeyi Flower, for Boston, A 
Cushing & Co.

Maine Officials Believe They Have 
Clue to Hattie Hackett’s Slayer- 
Girl Was Strangled.

SchrV FOREIGN PORTS.
TpARM FOR SALE—In one of the most de- 
t'Jj eirable localities in Carleton county, on 
the bank of the St. John River, one mile 

* south ot Florencevllle station. The tarn 
contains 176 acres, 150 acre* cleared, 96 
acres wood land; Is well fenced and under 
good; cultivation. Flarm branding* new 
convenient to churches and school. Address 
William Tompkins, Upper Peel. Carleton 
County. 7-23-2mo-sw.

City Island, Aug 18—Bound south, stmr 
Prince Arthur. Com Yarmouth (N S).

Bound east—Stmr Volund, from New York 
tor Windsor (N S); tug Gypsum King, from 
New York tor Hantepori (N S), towing 
barges Plymouth, Lizsie Burrell. Daniel M 
Munro and No 20, tor Windsor (N S).

Fall River, Aug 18—Ard, sohr Lena Maud, 
from St John. _

Boston, Aug 18—Ard, etmrs Prince George, 
from Yarmouth (N 6); Kllkael, from Har
vey (N B) ; schrs Charlotte B C, from St 
John; Beatrice, from Bellevue Cove (N S).

81d—fltmr Prince George, tor Yarmouth; 
bk Calburga, tor Buenos Ayres (anchored in 
Nantaflket Road,a).

Rio Janeiro, ACS 18—Ard, bk Fanny Brea- 
lauer, Zrom Baapeblao for Sentoa.

New York, Aug 18—Ard, etmra LaSavole, 
from Havre; Campania, from Liverpool.

Sid—etmr Cedric, tor Queenstown and Liv
erpool; bke Onaway. for Laa Palmae, etc; 
Eva Lynch, for St John (and latter anchor-

outh. N H, Aug 18—Passed, schr 
Francis Goodnow, from Newhuryport tor St 
George (N B).

Havre. Aug 18—«Noon—Ard, stmr LaGas- 
eogne, from New York. ^ „ _ _

Wilmington, Del, Aug 18—Ard, schr C R C. 
from Dalhouale (N B>. ...

Chatham. Mass, Aug 18-iLlgbt east winds; 
clear at run are t.

Portland. Me, Aug 18-Old, schr Alicia B 
Crosby, for Keunebeo and Philadelphia.

Sid—Schr Hattie C Lose, for St John. 
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 18—Ard, schrs 

Bmlly White, from New York tor Sand Riv
er (N 6); James Barber, 
wloh (R I) for St John; Cora May, from 
New Haven tor St John; Agues May, from
Providence tor St John. __

61d—Rohr Keewaydln, from Parreboro tor 
Norwalk (Conn). . ' _ ,

Passed—Schr Blucoose, from New Bedford 
for St John.

Boothbay Harbor. Aug 30—Ard schrs Par
don G Thomson. McLean, from Hartford 
(Conn); SwaUow.Hill, from St John; Evelyn, 
do: Cora B, from Cli-mentsport (N S.)

Boston, Aug 19—Ard etmrs Boston, from 
Yarmouth (N S); sobre Alioe Maud, from 
St John; BonaJldea, from Oaape (P Q.)

"New Haven, Conn. Aug 19—Sid schr Onyx, 
from Nova Sootia port.

New London, Conn, Aug 19—Ard eohr C H 
Perry, from Bdgewaher (N J), tor Moncton
(tHavre, Aug 19-Sld etmr Latouralne, tor 
New York.

Portsmouth, N H, Aug 30—Ard tug Eureka, 
with two barges, South Amboy for Portland 

Returned—schrs Ellen M Golder, for Bel
fast (Me), and Baltimore; Charles Lulon, 
from Ipswich tor Stonlngton (Me), and New
Y Calais, Me, Aug ID—Ard euhr Free Trade,

Sailed.
Friday, Aug. 18.

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 
Maine ports, W G Lee. ,

Stmr Phoenix, Larsen, tor Brow Head, f o,
Alex Watson. , , .__Saturday, Aug. 19. 

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston.
Stmr Mlomao, Fraser, Belfast,

& Co.
Stmr Penobscot,

Maine ports, W O Lee.

Rothesay, Aug. 21—The minister of rail
ways was seen when on tide tour of in- 
epedtion in regard to tbe improvements 
and additions thought necessary about the 
railway station here and it is understood 
he considered the request» reasonable and 
would recommend muoh «that "was sug
gested. The business done at Rothesay, 
the number of tickets sold at the station, 
to say nothing of those «to this place, 
must have astonished even the railway 
officials whose attention had not been 
directed to it before.

The repairs to the station house out
lined to the minister and his deputy in
due a stone wail under the building

Kents Hill, Me., Aug. 20—The authori
ties of Kennebec county today were en
gaged in investigating what appears to 
them like a tangible due to the murderer 
of Hattie HaCkett, the fifteen-year-old 
daughter of Levie Haekett, who was 
strangled near her home Thutsday night. 
This due was carefully followed and it 
ie considered possible that an arrest may 
be made tomorrow. The latest «theory en
tertained by the officers is that a woman 

responsible for the girl’s death. This

21—614, schrs 
n G Thomson,

bark ’

J E Moore

Monflay. Aug. 2L 
Mitchell, for Boston viaMONEY TO LOAN. ■ LIST OF VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHXf 

Steamers.ITT. H. PICKETT. B. a L., Barri «ter, Wl- ■H oltor. etc.. Cans* Life Betiding, et. 
(John., N. B. Money to Loan, tonne ne
gotiated.

CANADIAN PORTS. Gulf of Ancud, 1,686, London, Ang. 9. 
Evangeline, London, Aug 20. 

iiestea, 2,434, Glasgow, August.
Manchester Corporation, 3,566, Manchester, * 

Aug. 10.

Chatham, N B, Aug 18—Cld. etmr-Holmlea, 
^UtiUnboro.^Aug 16—Ard, stmr Grane, Bekke- 

&He. KJirlond, for

^Newcastle, Aug 16—Cld, ship Regent, Knud- 
aen, for Rirer Mersey.

Halifax, Aug 18—Ard, etmr Pro Patrie» 
from Loulsburg for repairs; schr Future, 
from Norfolk.

Halifax. N S, Aug 
Halifax from Chariot

!

What School Shall I Attend? Barques.
Miguel Solon, 715, at Philadelphia, July 24 

Barquentlne.
ed).

Portem
was
idea was suggested last week, but until 
today little evidence could be found to 
support it.

Frank H. Ham, the high sheriff of Ken
nebec county, when Been at the jail in 
Augusta tonight, said that since ^ the be
ginning he has maintained and still main
tains that it waa a woman who committed 
the crime. Until some definite action has 
been taken the sheriff did not care to 
give his reason» for this theory.

The inquest will not be held until Tues
day afternoon and it may be postponed.

The funeral of Mise Haekett, which 
bald at 2 o'clock this afternoon at

That I» the question which will be con- 
oldered by * many within the next few 

| months. It all tho advantages to be gained 
by attending Eva Lynch, 458, Calais, Aug 20.

20—!Ard 39th, stmrs 
and Hawkee-Fredericton 

Business College
Albert County News.

Riverside, Albert county, Aug. 21.—& j 
8. Ryan and C. J. Osman, M. P. P.’s, were 
here Thursday and visited the new con-; 
solidated school building which is now' 
nearly completed. It is expected that 
school will be opened Sept. I.

Mrs. Watson E. Reid and her daughter 
and little eon are visiting friends in 6t» 
J*hn.

Miss Ethel Ryan, daughter of S.8. Ryan, « 
is visiting Miss Annie Copp.

Mre. David Barber is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Milton, in Monoton.

Mre. A. R. MoCMao entertained a num
ber of the young ladies Saturday after
noon at a garden party, a very pleasant 
time being spent.

Mre. Frank Gillespie, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mre, Daly, returned 
to her home in Hillsboro Thursday.

Rev. J. W. Brown and wife are attend
ing the Baptist convention on P. E. Isl
and and there were no services in the 
Baptist churches Sunday.

Deaeon Wm. Calhoun and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Davidaon left for P. E. Island 
Thursday to be present at the Baptist con
vention.

Lorenzo Ritohie aud eon, former resi
dents here, have returned to their home 
in Boston after pending a week viàting 
relatives and friends.

Hopewell HilL Aug, 2 
aged nine months, only 
Mrs. James Mit ton, of Albert Mmes, died 
on Friflay of diphtheria. The funeral took 
plane Sunday.

Mire FI retie Beatty and Miss Manila 
Steevea, of Monoton, are visiting Miss 
Mabel Calhoun of Cape Station.

Miss Blanche Colfiren, daughter of Dr* 
H? H, Coleman, of Moncton, is visiting 
her aunt, Miss Laura Bray, at Lower 
Cape,

Mies Ruth E, Mitten has returned to 
Pleasant Vale, Albert county, as teabher 
of the school there.

Miss Glendhto Breweter, of Hopewell 
Cape, will take the advanced deper 
of the Albert Mines echoed and Miss 
Tingley, of Harvey, Albert county, will 
return to the primary department Miss 

* Seers, oi Moncton, baa taken eharge of 
the Weldon school,

V, W. F. Brewster, organiser for too 
Forester», returned yesterday after a trip 
fa West meutend county ht the interest»
^(Siftord^West end Mias Bdna West vidt- 

| ed Meeete»- this week.

______ _____ _______tetown
bury; 20th, Olivette, from Boston; Senlac. 

St John via ports.
i»th—etmr London City, tor Llver-

which it is proposed to raise two or three 
feet and to make the additional excava
tion necessary for a spacious basement. 
Then with the introduction of water it 
will be possible to have suitable lavatories. 
The removal of the unsightly houses at 
the lower end of the station premises will 
add much to the appearance of the place. 
The size of the new freight shed asked 
for was suggested and 80x40 feet men
tioned to the officials. With part of it 
eet apart for baggage and exprès» busi
ness this will be none too large, but It 

some change in the location of

trom
Sid 19th—6tiur 

pool via 6t John’s (NÛ4.) , ,
Chatham. N B, Aug 19-Sld stmr Eamtord,

e ,™New 'Yotri NanM? Naro” trom^=e| 
Cld 17 th—Sohr Ann Louise Lockwood,

îNWS,Ur£ug*30^Sld etmr Halifax,

fully known it would not be difficult
onoe for oatalorue. Address 
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.

« were 
to decide. 

Bend at from Beat Green-
acue- Cameron,

Halifax,
^Campbel 1 ton^Aug 17—Ard, etmr Chlck- 

fekfa0?re^n& !7«h WkGarden Party at Mlllbank.
A very suoccaeful garden party waa 

held on «the grounds of J. McHardy, Mill- 
, ■ bank, on tho north eido of the Mlrsmichi,

Jfiet Thursday, under the auspice» of the 
Proibyterian church. The ground» pro- 
eon ted » gay appearance with bunting, 

x. ~ booth» t««tefuUy decorated, and a large
dining hall from which flag* were flying in 

'"gR direottoae, There were over six hun
dred people in attendance, and the Cltl- 
sen# Band from Chatham played «alee- 
tiens at «dated period» during tho after- 
aeon and evening, The day wee warm end 
beautiful, and the ice cream, candy, fruit 
•ed fancy work tables were very liberal, 
ly patronl»ed, The arrangements 
very oomgkue, and reflected much credit en 
the executive ability of Rev, L, L, Young, 
and hie willing baud of worker* who epnr-
ed neither time ner labor to minister te manufaoturera would not go into tho
the oemfort and pleasure of all who eu j wllh yio result that it was impoa- 
joyed the privilege of being oil t.ie ejye maintain prices, and the inde- 
grounde, The «.earner hustler macl® lirtKicnt dealers controlled the greater 
,-peciol trips «to -Newcastle and Chatham, » fl, the butineaS|
»nd brought a large number of friends , |# ,ta.led that the west mills of 
from thwd and other centres during tho Columbia ba-vt? come into tho

„ , , . , „ game by deciding upon a out in prices,
An excelirat dea. was served from 8 ta I: neeeasitaW » sharp lookout on

e’ekek by the ladles of tlie congregrilen, , . y1(1 moun^B manufaeture.re
The tobies were richly laden wttli all the th WfcJl t(l reltiül y,e trade of the 
delicacies of the season and more tiiai) ■ .NorVh’^OBg, Territories, It la claimed Unit 
sufficient to meet the varied wants of all, ljr hfl )nuUntoin n,ma, lu order to meet 

The proceeds of the day, amounting to ...
1380, are to be given to toe building fund

wa« .
the Union church of Beadfield, was large
ly attended.

es'Jsfciss sa-Sid—Stmra Olivette. Turner, for Hawkea- 
Charlottotown; Senlao, tor St

^^'ai—Ard, etmr Rosalind, from
Ns7d^Bark Bertram (Nor), Jarondeen, for 
Irving (G B).

may mean 
tiie building.

The prowling eneak thieves have trans
ferred their attention from the village to 
points along the Gondola Point road. The 
premises of Thomas Pettingill were vis
ited a few night* ngo and sixteen fat 
chickens taken from their houeet. Not 
content with -thia, the merauders vieited 
the creomerb and threw the content» 
away after taking what they wanted. Mr. 
PettingilTs chicken yard was not tho only 
one they had called at, for in their hurry 
or confusion the thieves Jeft behind them 
a fowl belonging to eome one else.

These poultry reide seem to be a l'epftl- 
tion of those noted in the early spring, 
when hardly a hen house on the western 
side of the Kenn^beecasie escaped with-» 

the less of part of its flock.
8uperdntendent x of Highways William 

Gilliland waa in Upper Rothesay last week 
looking over the route of the proposed 
road to the wharf at Robot*!#' shore, It 
4a understood I hat M. Saunders will 
have eharge çf the work,

Ralph Fowler received an enthusiastic* 
welcome from hie Gondola Point friend* 
Saturday evening when he returned with 
his yacht Smoke after the races. They 

delighted with his success in the

WESTERN LUMBER 
MILLS II PRICE WAR bury and 

John via 
Halifax,

-

Winnipeg, Aug. 10—War la on between 
the eoaat and mountain mille of of Brit- 
ieh Colmubt* and Alberto, which may 
give the cemaumcte of lumber In tho 
Northwest Terrltorlee the better ef the 
deal, The lumbermen of the Mountain 
Milia A»ioelation organized a aelltng pool 
ootue time ago at Calgary, but eeven or

BRITISH FORTS.

0Ui»«owmATr^lkd...tmr Parialan. tor
NMovme',k'Aug 19-61 d. etmr Victorian, from 
Liverpool for aiontraale

Queenetown, Aug 1'8V^l2lm?tinr|,nIiC°nrn' orn Now York tor Llvarpool (and pro-

lre™—ScEr^Mapto Leaf, tor Wentworth (N 
8); Corlnto, tor Parnfccro.

Vineyard Haven, Maaa, Aug 16—Ard and 
eallod, eobra Manuel « Ouaa. from St John 
tor New York: Virginia, from Sankvllle IN 
B) tor New Haven; Grace Darling, from 
Mooae River, _

Ard—8chr Ravola, front Rlcbthuoto (N B), 
for orders,

Paeeed—Sebra R Cereou. trom Bt Martina 
IN B), tor New York; Norombega, from 
Dalhousle (N B), tor Philadelphia 

Newhuryport, Maaa, Aug 19—bid achr 
Francis Goodnow, for Bt George (N B.)

Phtladotphla, Aug 19—Ard eobra Ohllda 
Harlde, from Windsor (N B); R D Btbber, 
do.

City lalaud, Aug 19—Hound south barque 
Enter prise. Hillsboro (N B); schr» Zsta,
Wchta nLi te (Snsn
"^ound^esst-^tcSs^Prlnca8' Arthur, from 
New York for Yarmouth (N 8); Rosalind,do 
for Halifax and 8t John's (Nfld.)

New York, Aug 19—Sid etmra Etruria, tor 
Liverpool; 8t Loula, tor Southampton; Fur- 
uessla, fur Olaegow.

Portland, Me, Aug 19—Ard etmra Hilda, 
Chambers, from Parretyiro: Bt Oroix.Thomp- 
eon, from St John for Boston (and sailed ) 

èid—S.-hra Alicia B Croaby. trom Kennebec

were

orkfrom New 
ceeded).

out

21.—Arthur Sidney, 
child of Mr. and

were
ratio,tile out in tlto coast product, reduce to 

. , „ *10 they will bu\-e to do buaineea at a
of the .new oliureh about to be ereeted/.r T, nrjtlvh Columbia Manufacturera' 
M Mlllbank, The congrega-tton of Mill- Aaaoptatl0n ie raid to have made the re- 

, ,el, M«rew,i duetfen in order to adwtoiater a proetitol
church, ChAtlmm, till about tw„ yeato ago, , ka to the mountohi mille for the 
when through the instrumentality of Hev, nrloe-irnttine which foUowed the organ- 
D. Andereon, the lwtor of t-he church, it -eiiim, „on\.

«vgit Mlllbank 
'bank was formerly a part 3

when through the instrumentality of 
D, Andereon, the pastor of t-he church, 
was organized into a separate congrega
tion, anil is now enjoying the benefits of 
g young minis tor for itself, Operations on 1 
the new church are about to begin, and it 
fa expected that the church will be opened 
in the fall,

ization of the selling pool, taxent
Flora

MEMORIAL FROM JEWS
4

Portsmouth, N. H„ Aug, *1=À _meroe|i« 
printed today to Mr; Witte aud 

Baron tie Rosen from the Russian dews 
of I/awrenoe (Maae,) hy Walter 13, Rush, 
forth expressifla the hepe that peace shall 
result from tiro deliberations and that 
prosperity end happiness shall take the 
place »f blemished, rial and discontent,

only et fcw fc* ev^beie,

ial was
g.-ut n ■ »..........a

Pytiney Halle for J. O, R,
Sydney, If, 6-, Aug, Bl.-A oonwact wa* 

atoned today by the Dominion iron & 
i Steel Company for supply pf 30,000 tons 
>ef 80-pound street rail» for the Intercolon
ial, immediate d«UWi

remain
ug 80—Freeh northwest
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